Government of West Bengal  
Tribal Development Department  
Administrative Building. Sector-II, DJ-4, Salt Lake, Kolkata-91  
www.adibasikalyan.gov.in

No: 903(2)-TDD/125 - 82/2015  
Dated: 28-08-2015

From:  
Shri Malay Mukhopadhyay, W.B.C.S. (Exe.),  
Officer-on-Special Duty & Ex-Officio Deputy Secretary,  
to the Govt. of West Bengal.

To :  
1) The M.D., WBSCSTDFC  
2) The M.D., WBDCC Ltd

Sub :  
Allotment of fund for Community based livelihood promotion schemes and for Skill development programme under SCA to TSP for 2015-16.

The Project Appraisal Committee (PAC) under Ministry of Tribal Affairs, (MOTA) Govt. of India, has approved Rs 65, 00, 00,000.00 (Rs. Sixty-five Crore) only under SCA to TSP for the financial year 2015-16, and out of this amount the following fund under SCA to TSP for the financial year 2015-16 has been received and credited to the Account of WBSC&ST Dev Finance Corporation after getting concurrence from the Finance Department as stated below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Memo No of MOTA GOI</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount sanctioned for 2015-16</th>
<th>Amount released as 1st installment and Credited in the Account of MD SCST Corporation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>No.11015/04(23)/2015-SG-II</td>
<td>10.06.15</td>
<td>Rs 19,50,00,000/- (Capital Assets)</td>
<td>Rs. 11,52,64,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No.11015/04(23)/2015-SG-II</td>
<td>10.06.15</td>
<td>Rs 45,50,00,000/- (General Grant)</td>
<td>Rs. 22,75,00,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs 65,00,00,000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 34,27,64,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Out of this fund, the Governor is pleased to allot an amount of Rs. 9,29,42,000/-(Nine Crore Twenty-nine Lakh and Forty-two Thousand) only to different districts under the different P.O. cum D.W.O.s /D.W.O.s communicated vide Memo No: 884(20)- TDD/125 - 82/2015, Dated: 21-08-2015, keeping a balance of Rs. 24,98,22,000/- (Twenty-four crore Ninety-eight lakh Twenty-two thousand only). Now the balance fund of Rs. 24,98,22,000/- (Twenty-four crore Ninety-eight lakh Twenty-two thousand) only, is here by sub allotted for the purpose of community based livelihood promotion schemes like dairy, fishery, nursery, kitchen garden, backyard poultry as stated below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description of activity</th>
<th>Amount Allotted (Rs. in Lakh)</th>
<th>Decision/Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Livelihood-Dairy development in line with model dairy development project prepared by OMFED, Odisha.</td>
<td>1500.00</td>
<td>Allotted to M.D., WBSCSTDFC and M.D., WBDCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kitchen garden, backward poultry, plantation of fruit bearing trees, drumsticks, fodder cultivation,</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Composite fishery</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Setting up of Nurseries of fruit bearing plants, flowers, vegetables</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Cooperative based lift irrigation facility</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Cultivation of Cymbidium orchid and vegetables in greenhouse.</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Sericulture in natural Sal forest, training and market linkage</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Practice of apiculture, training and Kit-FRA beneficiaries</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Self employment/ Job-employment linked skill development (Approved with the condition to utilize 50% of the sanctioned amount for women)</td>
<td>1683.58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Allocation to MD SCST Corp. and MD TDCC:</td>
<td>4858.58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MD WBSCSTDfC and MD TDCC is requested to take necessary steps so that that scheme wise sector specific allocation for the purpose of livelihood activity as stated above is maintained.

In this regard attentions of all concern are drawn to the Detail Guidelines of MOTA of Art. 275 (1) of the Constitution and SCA to TSP communicated vide Memo No: F. NO: 17019/01/2014- PC&V of MOTA Dated: 07.03.14, which is also available in Website of MOTA. A copy of this circular has also been forwarded to you over e-mail communicated vide Memo No: SBCW-1020/14, dated 31.12.14 of Principal Secretary BCW.

The Governor is pleased to sanction an expenditure of Rs. 24, 98, 22,000/ (Rs. Twenty-four crore Ninety-eight lakh Twenty-two thousand) only for different activities as stated above, out of the fund kept in the Account of West Bengal Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes Development and Finance Corporation for the benefit of ST people under SCA to TSP for 2015-16 as stated above, keeping a balance Nil. The details of the Schemes also need to be discussed and approved in the meeting of the appropriate authority for information of all concern.

The MD WBSCSTDfC and MD WBTDCC Ltd will draw the amount as stated above and utilize the same for execution of the schemes maintaining financial rules and regulations and submit the utilization certificate within six months so that the rest amount as stated above may be claimed before Ministry of Tribal Affairs.

The Executing Agency of the scheme should certify that the work has been done in accordance with the specific plan and estimates at the time of submission of the utilization certificate to this Department through the MD WBSCSTDfC and MD WBTDCC Ltd.

On completion of the scheme, the utilization certificate in duplicate with a synopsis of the work done and photographs of the schemes should be submitted to the TD Department by the respective MD WBSCSTDfC and MD WBTDCC Ltd.

The Executing Agency will put up a signboard indicating that the scheme is funded under the SCA to TSP of TD Department. The respective Executing Agency has to give certificate regarding completion of work etc.

O.S.D. & E.O. Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal
Copy along with enclosure is forwarded to the Managing Director, West Bengal Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes Development and Finance Corporation, CF-217/A/1, Sector-I, Salt Lake City, Kolkata-700 064.

He is requested to place the amount of Rs. 24,98,22,000/- (Twenty-four crore Ninety-eight lakh Twenty-two thousand) only at the disposal of The MD WBSCSTDFC and MD WBTDCC Ltd, out of the following funds as mentioned below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Memo No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 34,27,64,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 36(Sanc)/P/TW/12S-07/2014</td>
<td>30.07.2015</td>
<td>Rs. 22,75,00,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 37(Sanc)/P/TW/12S-07/2014</td>
<td>30.07.2015</td>
<td>Rs. 11,52,64,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 34,27,64,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B) Allotment made to the PO cum DWOs/ DWOs communicated vide Memo No: 884(20)- TDD/12S - 82/2015, Dated: 21-08-2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Memo No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 9,29,42,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C) Community based livelihood promotion schemes and Skill development programme allotted to MD, WBSCSTDFC and MD WBTDCC Ltd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Memo No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 24,98,22,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balance: Nil

O.S.D. & E.O. Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. The Commissioner, BCW, Govt. of West Bengal, Mitra Building, 8 Lyons Range, Kol-700 001.
2. Joint Secretary, Tribal Development Department.
3. P.S. to the Hon'ble MIC of this Department.
4. P.A. to the Principal Secretary of this Department.
5. The Website of Tribal Development Department

O.S.D. & E.O. Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal
Annexure I

Government of West Bengal
Tribal Development Department

Guidelines for implementation of schemes under SCA to TSP

Ministry of Tribal Affairs, Government of India has revised the concept of planning and implementation of schemes under both the Grants, SCA to TSP and Article 275(l) of the Constitution of India. The revised concept advocates that both the kitties are not to be considered in isolation. While grant under Art 275(l) is meant for development of critical infrastructure, the recurring expenses involved in using, managing those infrastructure can be met out of SCA to TSP. Thrust areas, in keeping with the revised concept, are (1) setting up of new ITDAs (2) support to Education (3) Support to health (4) Strengthening TRI (5) Linkages to livelihood and (6) Any other schemes to narrow down the gaps in development indicators. Plan prepared accordingly by the TDD, Govt. of WB and fund was sanctioned by MOTA with specific allocation.

Activities sanctioned by MOTA under SCA to TSP, allocation made there under and Action Points for the implementing agencies activity wise, are illustrated below:-

1. Skilled Manpower and equipment support to District offices, Regional & Branch offices of WBTDCC Ltd. and newly constituted ITDAs (Sanctioned allotment: Rs. 45.78 lakh and 23.04 Lakh).

Each of the 15 District offices (having ITDP areas), Regional & Branch offices of WBTDCC Ltd. and newly created ITDAs in six Districts will be provided skilled manpower support. They are to be recruited locally, on contractual basis, initially for a period of one year. A District level Committee for such engagement may be constituted under the chairmanship of District Magistrate. Category of skilled manpower and contractual remuneration considered are given below:-

(a) Assistant Engineer – Rs. 20,000/- consolidated per month + TA on actual basis
(b) Sub Assistant Engineer –Rs. 15000/- consolidated per month + TA on actual basis
(c) Livelihood Development Officer – Rs. 12,000/- per month + TA on actual basis
(d) Training Coordinator- Rs. 10,000/- per month + TA on actual basis.

# In newly created ITDAs, one Multi-Tasking Assistant will be provided in addition @ Rs. 6500/- per month

Equipsments, furniture etc. required for the additional manpower will also be provided from this component.
2. **Strengthening of TRIs** – (Rs. 80.00 lakh)
   Separate allocation will be made to CRI against specific plan & programmes submitted by CRI to MOTA. Hence, this component is not considered for further allotment for the time being.

3. **Medical support to Ashram Hostel** : ( Rs. 45.00 lakh)
   The deliverables are:
   (a) Conducting status survey of incidence of sickle cell Anaemia in **Government run Tribal schools and hostels – Support of Health Department at District level may be sought.
   (b) Issuance of Cards to the affected persons and treatment.
   (c) Provision of iron Tablet to all the students on every Monday after lunch.
   (d) Arrangement of medical checkup of all the ST inmates of different age groups in 218 Ashram hostels by locally available allopath Doctors. A panel of Doctors may be prepared in consultation with Health Department at District level. All the inmates are to be provided health cards and check up history should be recorded in a suitable format. A sum of Rs.100/- per visit per student thus totaling Rs. 400/- per student for 4 visits in a month will be provided as fees for the Doctor for medical checkup and supervision. Fund will also be provided for emergency visits and cost of medicines @ Rs. 200/- per student per month. A lump sum reserve fund should be kept with the Teacher/ Super of the Hostel.
   **[** Government run Tribal Schools & Hostels – EMRS (7), PRMS (9), Belpahari Girls School, Ashram Hostels (218)]**

4. **United fund to be kept with residential schools (16) & Ashram hostels (218) to meet medical emergencies**: A fund will be kept in cash in the custody of Head of the Institution/ Hostel Super as permanent advance in order to meet up medical emergencies. (Rs 30.00 Lakhs).

5. **Promotion of outdoor sports**: In order to promote outdoor sports in all the Government run Tribal Schools & Hostels – EMRS (7), PRMS (9), Belpahari Girls School, Ashram Hostels (218) traditional tribal sports like archery and popular sports like football, cricket, etc will be promoted. Talent in the sports field will also be supported. (Rs 120.00 Lakh).

6. **Provision of Yoga and physical education for all the inmates of Ashram hostels, PRMAS, EMRS during 2015-16**: Yoga and physical education will be promoted in selective tribal schools and hostels in order to promote yoga and physical education. (Rs 5.60 Lakhs).

7. **Arrangements for special Coaching in Ashram Hostels after school hours (Rs. 450.00 lakh)** :

   Fund for setting up of proper infrastructure for conducting coaching classes in Ashram Hostel has been provided from Art 275(I). Suitable service provider/ Teachers should be engaged at local level. The inmates should be provided special classes on English, Science, Mathematics, Vernacular and Computer. A system for concurrent evaluation to assess the progress should be put in place. Teachers will be paid @ Rs. 15/- per hour/student. Special coaching classes may be held every day (five days in a week) for 2 hrs.
8. **Strengthening of Government Hospitals, Health Sub-Centers located in low literacy Districts and low literacy tribes (Rs. 325.00 lakh):**

This component will be taken up through Health & FW Department centrally by TDD. Allotment will be made for improvement of sub-centers and providing skilled manpower to improve quality of service delivery and outreach. Health & FW Department may be approached by TDD to come up with their proposal. Similar allocation is also made under Article 275(I).

9. **Support to existing Homoeopathic dispensaries:**

Homoeopathic Dispensaries were set up at GP level in LWE affected areas of Paschim Medinipur District. Skilled manpower, equipment, medicine support can be provided to rejuvenate the existing dispensaries. PO, Paschim Medinipur to assess the present status and come up with specific proposal.

10. **Malaria control, Leprosy control-Awareness, IEC, special camps:**

This fund can be used to control mosquito breeding, IEC to use of medicated mosquito net and control of vectors, supply of medicated mosquito net and for Leprosy control-Awareness, IEC, special camps etc in consultation with Health and Family Welfare Department (Rs 10 Lakhs).

11. **Upkeep of Anganwari centers in identified Tribal villages:** The fund can be used for construction, repair and renovation of Anganwadi centers located in tribal hamlets. (Rs 100.00 Lakhs).

12. **Livelihood support (Income generation scheme) (Rs. 4733.00 lakh):**

Income generation schemes were implemented through West Bengal SC ST Development & Finance Corporation. Ninety percent of the total allocation under SCA to TSP was utilized in the sector. Fund was provided to ST SHGs for taking up various economic activities in primary sector viz. agriculture, horticulture, Animal & Bird raring etc. Some fund was utilized as subsidy linked with NSTFDC schemes (Term Loan, AMSY etc.). In 2011, subsidy from SCA to TSP for NSTFDC credit linked schemes was discontinued by MOTA. WBTDC Ltd. was also implementing schemes under TSP through SHGs.

Present approach of MOTA advocates about creating facilities in the Tribal areas which can be availed by the community as a means of livelihood. Areas of intervention as sanctioned by MOTA for 2014-2015 are illustrated below:-

(a) Community based dairy development through state cooperatives ( Rs 1500.00 Lakh)
(b) Launching drive for de-worming, AI, and other veterinary services to improve and upgrade quality of local cattle.
(c) Promotion and practice of commercial sericulture.
(d) Promotion and practice of apiculture.
(e) Promotion and practice of growing of drumsticks by tribal people.
(f) Creation of energized irrigation facility.
(g) Training and assistance for self-employment.
(h) Composite fishery – training for growing of fish seed/seedlings/table-fish – community based activity (Rs. 200.00 lakh).
(i) Setting up of nurseries of fruits, flowers, vegetables, medicinal plants with market linkages (Rs. 100.0 lakh).
(j) Cooperative based lift irrigation (Rs. 50.0 lakh).
(k) Backyard poultry, kitchen garden, seedlings, fodder, training & vet support – a bouquet to be offered to tribal families as a support to livelihood (Rs. 1000.0 lakh).

This sector will continue to be implemented by WB SC ST Development & Finance Corporation. A sum of Rs. 500.00 lakh will be earmarked for implementation through WBT DCC Ltd. as per the revised approach. WBT DCC Ltd. may launch a drive for dairy development.

13. Skill Development (Rs. 125.00 lakh):

Sanctioned skill Development activities are: - New Age Security Guard & Surveillance, Plastics Engineering & Technology through CIPET, Hospitality & Retail, Personal Development Programme, DOEACC O level computer Course, Pre-Examination Training, Ethnic Beauty care. These will continue to be implemented through WBSC ST Development & Finance Corporation. WBT DCC Ltd. will also conduct skill development in ARD, Improved Agril practices, Bamboo & Wood work, and entrepreneurship development from time to time. Required fund would be allocated through WB SC ST Development & Finance Corporation. Coverage of women beneficiaries under skill development has been enhanced to 50% of the total target.

As per the availability of fund so far during 2014-2015, District wise allocation has been made under different activities. Table indicating district wise & activity wise allocation is enclosed with this guidelines. PO-cum-DWOs are requested to take up activities as listed immediately. 2\textsuperscript{nd} installment will be available after obtaining utilization certificate of fund allocated. Fund allocated will be made available through concerned District Managers who are the District Tribal Development Officers.

14. Solar light to cover newly created tribal villages with 571 families home light & street light: (Rs 100.00 Lakh). Each house of cluster housing of ST People in Bamandanga, Nagrakata Block Jalpaiguri will be provided with solar light, street light and electrical fencing to prevent wild elephants.